Growth plate changes associated with Hypothyroidism amongst the pre and postnatal rats
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Abstract:

Objectives: This study is intended to examine the effect of hypothyroidism and thyroxin replacement on axial and appendicular skeletal growth, growth plate thickness and to observe associated microscopic changes within the growth plates.

Methodology: Experimental albino rats were developed with carbimazole and carbimazole plus thyroxin. Animals were administered with these drugs throughout pregnancy (prenatally) and for a period of six weeks, postnataally. At the end of the experiment the animals were sacrificed, measured and processed to demonstrate the bony and cartilaginous parts. Ulna and tibia of both sides were removed and processed for light microscopy and growth plate measurement.

Results: At the end of the experiment, reduction in the crown rump length was observed in the carbimazole treated animals. It was 8.77%, 13.26% and 7.25% in the prenatal, two weeks and six weeks age group animals respectively. In carbimazole plus thyroxin treated animals, this reduction was 3.22%, 2.94% and 3.42%, when compared to their age matched controls. Reduction in the thickness of the Epiphyseal growth plate (EGP) was 16.89% and 12.80% in the ulna of the two and six weeks age group and 18.06 % and 15.65% in the tibia of the these animals respectively. The carbimazole plus thyroxin treated animals showed an increase in the thickness of EGP as compared to their age -matched controls though the crown rump length of these animals was less than the controls. Prenatally treated hypothyroid rats showed disrupted growth plates without any well-formed microscopic zones.

Conclusion: The results of this study showed that the pre and postnataally, carbimazole induced hypothyroidism and its replacement therapy affected the axial and appendicular skeletal growth. Proximal limb bones of the prenatally induced hypothyroid animals showed the greatest skeletal change in this study.
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Introduction
Growth is a continuous biologic process influenced by genetic, nutritional, environmental, and hormonal factors. Thyroid hormones exert an important effect on growth and differentiation of tissues in many mammalian species. Euthyroid status is essential for normal skeletal development and adult bone maintenance. Hypothyroidism in children causes growth arrest, delayed bone maturation, and epiphyseal dysgenesis. T4 replacement, on the other hand results in rapid catch-up growth. Thyroid hormones are important homeostatic regulators that act via nuclear thyroid hormone receptors (TRs) in virtually all tissues during development and throughout postnatal life. Pregnancy influences thyroid function in multiple ways. Not only does the maternal hypothalamic-pituitary-thyroid (HPT) axis undergo a series of adjustments, the fetus develops its own HPT axis and the placenta plays an active role in iodide and T4 transport and metabolism. Thus, an integrated three-compartment thyroid model exists during gestation. In normal pregnant women, the thyroid gland maintains a euthyroid state with only minor fluctuations in serum T4 and TSH. However, in women with limited thyroid reserve, such as in cases of thyroid autoimmunity or iodine deficiency, hypothyroidism can develop.

Abnormal thyroid gland function may be restricted to the fetus, the expectant mother, or both. During prenatal life, thyroid hormone of the embryo and fetus are required for development, considering the maternal hormone crosses placenta very limitedly. Contrary to this belief, some of the newer animal studies have reported that thyroid hormone crosses the placenta in a more liberal manner and that the maternal T4 does reach the fetus.

Newborn with congenital deficiency of thyroid hormones develops short stature and mental retardation. Delay and retardation in skeletal growth have been described in human cretins at birth. Thyroid hormones deficiency therefore is associated with adverse effect on skeletal growth. The recognition and treatment of fetal hypothyroidism are believed to be important to optimize growth and intellectual development in affected fetuses.

The importance of monitoring pregnant women with known thyroid dysfunction, including those being treated with L-thyroxine, has been recognized for more than 10 years. A recent review of articles found that 10.0% (range, 2.8–19.6) of 12,592 women were positive for microsomal or TPO antibodies during or shortly after pregnancy. Many of these women may have decreased thyroid reserve that would lead to maternal and fetal hypothyroidism in the setting of an increase in T4 catabolism during pregnancy. Furthermore, many women with known hypothyroidism that is being treated will have a substantially increased T4 dose requirement.

Carbimazol is a thionamid compound and a good agent for inducing hypothyroidism. It has been used for treating hyperthyroidism and its utility as an antithyroid agent is beyond doubt. The purpose of this study is to investigate the extent of the effects of hypothyroidism on axial skeletal growth (Crown rump length which is indicative of the axial growth) and effect on the growth plates which are the ultimate final site of appendicular skeletal (limb bones) growth. This study also examines the effect of simultaneous thyroxin replacement on the recovery.

Materials and Methods:
The present study included Fifty four albino rats of different age groups. The animals were kept in an experimental room for one week prior to the commencement of the study, for acclimatization to the experimental conditions with 12 hours light and dark cycles. The animals were fed laboratory chow and water ad libitum. Of 54 rats, at the commencement of study, 18 were two weeks old, another 18 were six weeks old and the remaining 18 animals were of age 10th postnatal day. The 36 animals of group B&C underwent experimentation for a period of six weeks.

Groups
A – Prenatally treated
B – Two weeks old
C – Six weeks old
Groups A and B and C were further divided into three sub groups: A1, A2, & A3, B1, B2, & B3 and group C1, C2 and C3. Each of the group contained six animals. Sub group B1 and C1 received anti-thyroid agent carbimazole dissolved in 0.9% NaCl.
subcutaneously at a dose of 6 µg/gm body weight daily for six weeks. Sub groups B2 and C2 received carbimazole subcutaneously at a dose of 6µg/gm body weight and Thyroxin 5 µg/animal in 0.9% saline and 0.01 M NaOH solution intraperitoneally daily for six weeks. Sub group B3 and C3, received 0.5 cc (volume equal to the volume of Thyroxin) of normal saline (0.9% NaCl) intraperitoneally and acted as control groups for group B and C. The animals were weighed weekly and dosage reviewed accordingly. At the end of experimental period (six weeks), these animals were sacrificed by deep ether anesthesia. To obtain group A rats (prenatally treated), nine adult virgin female albino rats, weighing 175-200 gms, were mated with adult male albino rats of same age and strain in a ratio of three females with one male rat in one cage. (17)

Next morning each female rat was examined for any sign of mating in form of blood stained vagina or a vaginal plug. (18,19) Absence of any apparent sign of mating led to vaginal wash which was obtained on glass slide and observed under microscope for presence of spermatozoa. Their presence was again considered as day zero of pregnancy. The pregnant albino rats were then separated from male rats and divided into three groups, P1, P2 and P3 each comprising three rats. Animals of group P1 were given carbimazole at a dose of 6µg/gm body weight subcutaneously from 10th day of pregnancy to parturition. (6) Group P2 animals were given carbimazole subcutaneously at a dose of 6µg/gm body weight as well as thyroxin 5µg intraperitoneally daily from 10th day of gestation until parturition. Group P3 animals received 0.5 cc [volume equal to thyroxin volume] of normal saline (0.9% Nac) intra-peritoneally for same period and acted as control group. All the animals were injected between 10:00 -12:00 hours daily.

On birth six pups were obtained from each of the groups P1, P2 and P3 (18 pups in all) for study. The pups obtained were then cleaned, weighed, measured and marked. They were then left with their mothers up to 10th postnatal day. On 10th day the pups were again weighed and measured and sacrificed by deep ether anesthesia. (20) All the sacrificed animals of group A, B and C, were then eviscerated and fixed in formal saline, for one week. (21) After one week they were processed through 95% ethanol and acetone and placed in 4% KOH for clearing. (6) Group A, animals were processed for a period of 1-2 weeks and group B and C animals for a 4-6 week period. After clearing, they were bulk stained using 0.001% alizarin red in 1% KOH. (22) This technique clearly demonstrated the ossified bone while unossified bone remained unstained. Appendicular skeleton was then separated from the axial skeleton and long bones of fore and hind limbs were disarticulated.

Ulna (fore limb) and tibia (hind limb) from each animal were taken, decalcified in 5% nitric acid, blocked in paraffin wax, cut longitudinally at 5micron thickness and stained with hematoxylin and eosin. Stained sections were observed under light microscope for measuring the thickness of epiphyseal growth plate (EGP) and for observing any changes. MICROMETRY

For measurement of thickness of EGP, micrometry was done by using stage and ocular scales. A stage micrometer of 1mm (1000 micron meters) with 100 small divisions (each of 10 micron meters) placed on stage and an eye piece micrometer was placed in the left eye piece of light microscope. Calibration of eye piece micrometer was done with stage micrometer under 10 1nd 40 objectives.

Statistical Analyses
The data was subjected to student’s t-test. Difference between the means of the parameter between different groups was evaluated and regarded as significant if the “p-value” was less than 0.05 and nonsignificant if the “p-value” was greater than 0.05.

Results
CROWN RUMP LENGTH (CRL)

Prenatally treated group
The mean initial CRL (on the day of birth) was 4.51±0.01 cm, 3.89±0.48 cm, and 4.20±0.06 cm in the pups born to control, Carbimazole treated, and Carbimazole plus Thyroxin treated mothers respectively (table-1) whereas the final CRL (on 10th postnatal day) was 7.75 ± 0.03 cm, 7.07±0.08 cm, and 7.50±0.02 cm. Increment in the CRL in these pups was 3.24±0.03 cm, 3.17±0.04 cm, and 3.30±0.09 cm respectively (table-2).

Decrease in the CRL in the pups born to
Carbimazole treated mothers was approximately 8.77%, statistically highly significant (P<0.001) and in the pups born to Carbimazole plus Thyroxin treated mothers was approximately 3.22%, statistically highly significant (P<0.001) also, when compared to their age matched controls. Comparing the CR length between the carbimazole and carbimazole plus thyroxin treated group, the difference found was approximately, 6.08%, which was also highly significant (P<0.001).

**EPIPHYSEAL GROWTH PLATE THICKNESS**

**Two weeks age group**

Ulna

The mean EGP thickness of the ulna in the control group was 134.71±0.77 um, in Carbimazole treated was 112.08±1.02 um, and in Carbimazole plus Thyroxin treated group was 153.22±1.72 um (Table-3). Decrease in the thickness, in the Carbimazole treated groups was 16.79% and observed to be highly significant (P<0.001) statistically, whereas in the Carbimazole plus Thyroxin treated group the increase in the thickness of EGP of ulna was 13.74% and found to be highly significant (P<0.001), when compared with their age matched controls. Comparing the mean EGP thickness between the carbimazole and carbimazole plus thyroxine treated group, the difference found was approximately, 36.70%, which was also highly significant (P<0.001).

Tibia

The mean EGP thickness of the tibia in the control group was 159.39±2.47 um, in Carbimazole treated was 130.58±1.90 um, and in Carbimazole plus Thyroxin treated group was 181.71±2.19 um (Table-3). Decrease in the thickness in the Carbimazole treated groups was 18.06% and observed to be highly significant (P<0.001) statistically, whereas in the Carbimazole plus Thyroxin treated group the increase in the thickness of EGP of tibia was 14% and found to be highly significant (P<0.001), when compared with their age matched controls. Comparing the mean EGP thickness between the carbimazole and carbimazole plus thyroxin treated group, the difference found was approximately, 39.15%, which was also highly significant (P<0.001).

**Six weeks age group**

Ulna

The mean EGP thickness of the ulna in the control group was 119.28±2.02 um, in Carbimazole treated was 104.00±1.73 um, and
in Carbimazole plus Thyroxin treated group was 140.95±2.50 um (Table-3). Decrease in the thickness, in the Carbimazole treated groups was 12.80% and observed to be highly significant (p<0.001) statistically, whereas in the Carbimazole plus Thyroxin treated group the increase in the thickness of EGP of ulna was 18.16% and found to be significant (p<0.05), when compared with their age matched controls. Comparing the mean EGP thickness between the carbimazole and carbimazole plus thyroxin treated group, the difference found was approximately, 35.52%, which was also highly significant (P<0.001)

**Tibia**

The mean EGP thickness of the tibia in the control group was 137.79±1.30 um, in Carbimazole treated was 116.22±1.03 um, and in Carbimazole plus Thyroxin treated group was 159.03±0.87um (Table-3 and photomicrograph 6&7). Decrease in the thickness, in the Carbimazole treated groups was 15.65% and observed to be highly significant (p<0.001) statistically, whereas in the Carbimazole plus Thyroxin treated group the increase in the thickness of EGP of tibia was 13.3% and found to be highly significant (p<0.001), when compared with their age matched controls. Comparing the mean EGP thickness between the carbimazole and carbimazole plus thyroxin treated group, the difference found was approximately, 36.83%, which was also highly significant (P<0.001).

**Prenatally treated group**

In the (P1) group, typical growth plate (EGP) formation was not seen in the pups born to carbimazole receiving hypothyroid mothers (photomicrograph-5) therefore thickness of EGP was not recordable and hence comparison was not possible

**Discussion**

Short stature may be a disability and a cause of distress in itself. (22) Carbimazole administered in pregnant rats crosses the placenta and concentrates in the thyroid of developing pups. (24) Thus, it blocks the synthesis of fetal thyroid hormones which are ultimately required for growth and differentiation in developing pups since maternal thyroxin crosses the placenta in a very limited amount. (9, 25, 26) The placenta acts as a very effective barrier, preventing maternal iodothyronins from reaching the fetus. This would be a consequence of both, the poor permeability and active the deiodinating mechanism of fetal membranes. (27, 28) However some maternal T4 and T3 do get transferred to the fetus in both rats and humans. (29) But administered carbimazole in pregnant rats also results in marked reduction in maternal levels of circulating T3 and T4 (24) thus reducing the chances of maternal hormones for crossing the placenta to nil. The effectiveness of carbimazole as a chemical method of inducing hypothyroidism in rats is shown by studies conducted by Redmond et al (16) and Berthier & Lamacand. (30)

Crown rump length (CRL) amongst the all age group animals has shown a similar pattern, in that, carbimazole treated hypothyroid animals were observed to have shorter CRL when compared to their age matched controls and carbimazole plus thyroxin treated animals and this difference was more marked in younger than older age group animals. This Less amount of decrease in older age group may be attributed to the aging effect where animal has already achieved the major norms of development. Bassett et al, 2008, in their study have reported that it is an intact hypothalamic-pituitary-thyroid axis which regulates the skeletal development via the actions of T3 (31). Thyroid hormone (T3) actions are mediated by thyroid hormone receptor (TR)α1 and TRβ nuclear receptors, which are expressed in chondrocytes and osteoblasts. (32)

Though thyroxin replacement treatment has mitigated the effect of carbimazole but full recovery was not possible in this study. Similar findings have been reported by the other researchers (3, 5, 33) who have reported that thyroid hormone replacement induces catch-up growth, though maximum predicted height may not be reached and any height deficit correlates with the duration of untreated hypothyroidism. Increase in bone length is the result of endochondral ossification and the epiphyseal growth plate plays a vital role in this increase. Ahmed et al 2007, in their study have reported that carbimazole induced hypothyroidism affects the endochondral as well as periosteal bone growth. (34) The growth plate (figures-1&4) is the final target organ for longitudinal growth and results from
chondrocyte proliferation and differentiation. In the developing bone growth plate, thyroid hormones act via two thyroid hormone receptors (TRs) which act as hormone inducible transcription factor. TRs are expressed by chondrocytes of reserve, proliferative and pre-hypertrophic zones as well as by the osteoblast of the primary spongiosum. Hypertrophic chondrocytes do not express T3 receptors suggesting that reserve and proliferative zone chondrocytes are the primary target cells for T3. This study has demonstrated a higher reduction in the epiphyseal growth plate thickness of the hind limb bone (tibia) as compared to the fore limb (ulna) bone amongst the hypothyroid rats in both age groups (figures 2&6). Ours this finding is consistent with the findings of Ahmed et al 2007 who have reported that the skeletal growth of the hind limb bones is affected more as compared to the forelimb bones amongst carbimazole induced hypothyroid rats in the all age groups. Thickness of the EGP, in carbimazole plus thyroxin treated animals (figures 3&7) is more than the age matched controls. It appears to be overcorrected in this study. This shows that thyroxin treatment has resulted in recovery and has surpassed the controls. A possible explanation of this could be that thyroxin treatment in this study began from day one of the experiment when the animals were still having their own thyroxin in circulation and were not hypothyroid since carbimazole requires some time to show its anti-thyroid effect. This overtreatment with thyroxin may have stimulated too much skeletal maturation of the growth plate.

This study has demonstrated structural changes in various zones, and has shown overall narrowing of the growth plate (EGP) in carbimazole treated hypothyroid animals. Widening of the reserve and narrowing of proliferative and hypertrophic zones with a few metaphyseal bone trabeculae have been shown in the sections from the fore limb bones; while the sections from hind limb bones have shown narrowing with severe loss in the proliferative and hypertrophic zones and only a few metaphyseal bone trabeculae (figures-2,5&6). Proliferating chondrocytes have not shown the formation of the discrete columns in any of the limb bones amongst all age group animals in this study.

Sections from the carbimazole plus thyroxin treated animals in this study have shown wider proliferative and hypertrophic zones as compared to their age matched controls. Hypertrophic chondrocytes show well-formed linear columns and calcified cartilage zones (figures 3&7). Sections from the pups born to carbimazole receiving mothers have not shown the presence of any well formed EGP (figure-5). Wide epiphyseal cartilage and a few metaphyseal bone trabeculae have been demonstrated in the sections. T3 is necessary for stimulating the resting zone cells to differentiate into proliferating chondrocytes, for chondrocyte hypertrophy, differentiation and as well as for vascular invasion of growth plate. Recent studies have revealed an essential role for the local control of T3 availability in osteoblasts and chondrocytes during maintenance and repair of bone and cartilage. Enzyme type 2 iodothyronine deiodinase (DIO2), which catalyzes the conversion of T4 to T3 plays a major role in the control of the intracellular T3 concentration and also in its availability to the nucleus, and the saturation of the nuclear T3 receptor in the target tissues.

More over many growth factors ie; IGF-I, Indian hedgehog, PTHrHP, fibroblast growth factors, bone morphogenetic proteins, and vascular endothelial growth factor, are now considered as crucial regulators of chondrocyte proliferation and differentiation.
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**Figure-1**

Fig. (1). Photomicrograph of a 5 μ thick section of the EGP of the proximal end of tibia, from a two weeks old control rat showing metaphyseal bone trabeculae (MBT), calcified cartilage zone (CCZ), hypertrophy zone (HZ), proliferative zone (PZ), reserve zone (RZ) and epiphyseal bone trabeculae.

**Figure-2**

Fig. (2). Photomicrograph of a 5 μ thick section of the EGP of the proximal end of tibia, from a two weeks old carbimazole treated hypothyroid rat showing narrower hypertrophy zone (HZ) and proliferative zone (PZ).
**Figure-3**

Fig. (3). Photomicrograph of a 5 u thick section of the EGP of the proximal end of tibia, from a two weeks old rat treated with carbimazole plus thyroxin, showing wider hypertrophy zone (HZ), proliferative zone (PZ) and well-formed linear chondrocyte columns.

**Figure-4**
Figure- 4: Photomicrograph of a 5 u thick section of the EGP of the proximal end of tibia, from a rat born to control mother (prenatally treated group) showing EGP with well-formed zones and metaphyseal bone trabeculae (MBT) and epiphyseal bone trabeculae (EBT).

Fig. (5). Photomicrograph of a 5 u thick section of the EGP of the proximal end of tibia, from a rat born to mother received carbimazole (prenatally treated group) showing metaphyseal bone trabeculae (MBT) and epiphyseal cartilage. No EGP is seen in this photomicrograph.

Figure-6

Fig. (6). Photomicrograph of a 5 u thick section of the EGP of the proximal end of tibia, from a six weeks old carbimazole treated hypothyroid rat showing severe narrowing of EGP with fewer metaphyseal (MBT) and epiphyseal bone trabeculae (EBT).
**Figure-7**

![Photomicrograph](image)

**Fig. (7).** Photomicrograph of a 5 μ thick section of the EGP of the proximal end of tibia, from a six weeks old rat treated with carbimazole plus thyroxin, showing well formed EGP with wider, hypertrophy (HZ), proliferative zone (PZ), linear chondrocyte columns and metaphyseal and epiphyseal bone trabeculae.

**Table (1)**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Age Group</th>
<th>Control</th>
<th>Carbimazole</th>
<th>Carbimazole plus thyroxin</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Initial</td>
<td>Final</td>
<td>Initial</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Prenatally treated</td>
<td>4.5±0.01</td>
<td>7.75±0.03</td>
<td>3.89±0.48</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Two weeks</td>
<td>8.30±0.07</td>
<td>13.26±0.11</td>
<td>8.25±0.08</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Six weeks</td>
<td>11.93±0.04</td>
<td>14.88±0.08</td>
<td>11.83±0.10</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Statistical Comparison**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Groups</th>
<th>Prenatally treated</th>
<th>Two weeks age group</th>
<th>Six weeks age group</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>P value</td>
<td>S/HS/NS</td>
<td>P value</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C vs Ca</td>
<td>&lt;.001</td>
<td>HS</td>
<td>&lt;.001</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C vs Ca + T4</td>
<td>&lt;.001</td>
<td>HS</td>
<td>&lt;.001</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ca vs Ca + T4</td>
<td>&lt;.001</td>
<td>HS</td>
<td>&lt;.001</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Key: C = control, Ca = carbimazole, T4= Thyroxin, S= significant, HS = highly significant, NS= non significant
### Table (2)
Increment in Crown Rump Length (cm)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Age Group</th>
<th>Control</th>
<th>Carbimazole</th>
<th>Carbimazole plus thyroxin</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Total increment</td>
<td>Rate of increment</td>
<td>Total increment</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Prenatally treated</td>
<td>3.24±0.03</td>
<td>0.36 / day</td>
<td>3.17±0.04</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Two weeks</td>
<td>4.97±0.05</td>
<td>0.82 / day</td>
<td>3.25±0.06</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Six weeks</td>
<td>2.95±0.07</td>
<td>0.49 / day</td>
<td>1.96±0.03</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Table (3)
Comparison of Epiphyseal Growth Plate thickness (µm) between the Control and Treated Animals at different age groups

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Bone</th>
<th>Two weeks age group</th>
<th>Six weeks age group</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>control treated</td>
<td>Carbimazole treated</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>control</td>
<td>Carbimazole treated</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ulna</td>
<td>134.71±0.77</td>
<td>120.81±1.02</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>134.28±2.02</td>
<td>104.00±1.73</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tibia</td>
<td>159.39±2.47</td>
<td>130.58±1.90</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>137.79±1.03</td>
<td>116.22±1.03</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Statistical Comparison

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Groups</th>
<th>P value</th>
<th>P value</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Ulna</td>
<td>Tibia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C vs Ca</td>
<td>&lt;.001</td>
<td>&lt;.001</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C vs Ca + T4</td>
<td>&lt;.001</td>
<td>&lt;.001</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ca vs Ca+T4</td>
<td>&lt;.001</td>
<td>&lt;.001</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Key: C = control, Ca = carbimazole, T4= Thyroxin, S= significant, HS =highly significant, NS= non significant
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